Abstract: Datte-Da-Talab, a (May, 2011 to April, 2012 
Introduction
Pond "Datte Da Talab" is one of the important subtropical perennial temple pond of Jammu region. It has always been a spot of religious activities by people which involves bathing and drinking, addition of flowers, oil, ghee, earthen vessels, rice, cereals, clothes etc. which have affected the water quality resulting in increased anthropogenic pressure. Accumulation of variety of inorganic and organic pollutants which are high in organic matter and essential nutrients brings about changes in the microflora [1] . Bacteria play an important role in global ecosystems which are being important factors in controlling the quality of water and are fate determinators of environmental pollution [2] . They also act as important component of microbial communities and play an important role in nutrient and carbon cycling [3, 4] . Assessment of water quality requires examination of both bacteriological and physico-chemical parameters. It is more significant to conform the standards of microbiological water quality along with physico-chemical characteristics of water for assessing the quality of water [5] . Good quality of water is odourless, colourless, tasteless, free from organic and faecal contamination and physico-chemical characteristics are always present within the optimum limits. Bacteriological assessment of water is a powerful and important tool to study the water quality and status of hazardous microorganisms. The present investigation enabled a comprehensive and systemic analysis of the monthly physico-chemical fluctuations along with bacterial status including the pollution indicator bacteria of this temple pond.
II.
Material And Method
II.1 Location and Site Description
Pond Datte da Talab is a sub-tropical, beautiful and rural temple pond, named after great godman of Jammu Datta Ranpat Devji. This holy temple pond is very famous for its religious and therapeutic importance. The pond is rectangular with concrete stairs along the circumference. The temple pond is situated in the district Samba of Jammu division and is located at 32 o 39′50″ N and 74 o 57′10″ E at an average elevation of 423 meters above msl. Four sites were selected for the present study at four different sides of the rectangular pond. (Fig. a) 
II.2 Collection of samples and isolation of Bacteria II.2.1 Bacteria
For bacterial analysis of water and sediments, water sample was collected in autoclaved glass bottles and sediment sample was collected in petriplate with the help of sieve.
Water samples and sediment samples were serially diluted upto 10 -4 dilution and 0.1ml of each dilution were inoculated in nutrient agar media by spread plate method. After inoculation all plates were incubated at 37 o C in the incubator for 48 hours. Then after different bacterial colonies were seen on the petri plates. The bacterial colonies were counted for Colony Forming Unit (C.F.U). A total of 67 pure cultures were isolated using rapid qualitative streak plate method. Morphology of these sixty seven cultures was studied by gram staining technique. Out of these cultures eighteen cultures (twelve sediment culture and six water culture) were selected for different biochemical analysis. Bacterial colonies were isolated following Cappuccino and Sherman [6] .
II.2.2 Physico-chemical parameters
For studying physico-chemical parameters of water, monthly sampling was done from May, 2011 to April, 2012. Water samples were collected in plastic water samplers of two litre capacity. Measurement of parameters like air temperature, water temperature, pH, FCO 2 /HCO 3 -, DO and CO 3 2-was done on the spot and rest were determined within two hours of water sample collection in the laboratory following standard methodology of Adoni and A.P.H.A. [7, 8] .
For analysis of chemical parameters of sediments from which bacteria were isolated, sample was collected using sieve. The pH of sediment was determined by using pH meter (Hanna, model HI, 98130), Carbonates and Bicarbonates were determined using Indian Standard Method & (A.P.H.A. [8] , Argentometric method using Potassium chromate as indicator was used for the determination of chlorides in sediments [9] , Calcium and Magnesium in the sediment was estimated by the EDTA-titrimetric method [9] , Organic carbon & Organic matter were calculated using method of Walklay and black [10] and Total nitrogen was calculated using Kjeldahl's Method [11] .
II.3 Identification of Bacteria
In order to identify bacteria, different methods which were used are Cultural characteristics, Morphology and Staining reaction, Biochemical reaction. The cultural characteristics such as colour and surface of colonies were observed along with any other peculiar feature of culture growth on agar plates. Morphology of these sixty seven cultures was studied by gram staining technique. Bacterial colonies were isolated on the basis of different biochemical test viz, Starch hydrolysis, Lipid hydrolysis, Casein hydrolysis, Gelatin hydrolysis, Triple sugar-iron agar, H 2 S production, Citrate utilization test, Catalase test, Urease test, Indole Production test. Morphological and biochemical tests were done for the identification of particular bacteria as per methods given by Cappuccino and Sherman and Bergey's Manual 9 th edition [6, 12] .
III.
Result And Discussions
III.1 Isolated Bacteria
During the study period, a total of 67 isolates were obtained for pure culture and Gram's staining results revealed that out of 18 isolates of water, three were Gram-positive cocci and 10 were Gram-negative cocci while two were Gram-positive rods and three were Gram-negative rods. Similarly, out of 49 isolates of sediment 23 were Gram-positive cocci and 18 were Gram-negative cocci while 5 were Gram-positive rods and three were Gram-negative rods (Table 3) . Similar studies by using Gram's staining technique were used by various workers for studying different Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria [13, 14, 15] .
18 isolates (12 from sediment and 6 from water) were further studied for biochemical analysis (Table 1  & 2) . Out of 18 bacterial isolates, 14 were identified as Gram-negative and 4 were Gram-positive. Among four gram-positive isolates two were rods and remaining two were cocci. Gram-positive rods were identified as Bacillus sp. whereas Gram-positive cocci were identified as Staphylococcus sp. and Streptococcus sp. Among 14 gram-negative isolates eight were cocci and remaining six were rods. Gram-negative cocci were identified as Shigella sp. and rest five were unidentified coccus species. Gram-negative rods were identified as Escherichia sp., Enterobacter sp., Salmonella sp., Pseudomonas sp. and Bacillus sp. A list of 8 identified bacteria given in the table 4. [16, 17, 18, 19, 20] 
III.2 Bacterial Count
During the study period, bacterial count in dilution 10 -1 being 1.35 x10 4 CFU/ml in water sample and too numerous to count (TNTC) in sediment sample, the number decreases further with dilution 10 -2 to 10 -4 (Table 5 & 6 ). The results revealed that the sediment is much more dynamic source of microorganisms and contains higher quantity of bacteria than pond water. The present observation is in complete conformity with the findings of Jun et al. and Burh [21, 22] who concluded that the soil is a much more productive source of microorganisms than is water. A good number of colony counts and the presence of Escherichia sp., Bacillus sp., Enterobacter sp., Streptococcus sp. and Staphylococcus sp. clearly indicated significant level of microbial pollution of water body. Presence of Escherichia coli is this study indicated possible faecal contamination. In India, Patra et al. showed positive relationships between faecal indicators and pathogenic microorganisms. Pseudomonas sp. acts as an indicator of organic pollution [23] . The pond "Datte da Talab" is being used for bathing and religious activities by number of people and which is likely to be infected with these types of water borne pathogens and this may also cause too many gastrointestinal diseases like diarrhoea, dysentery, typhoid etc.
II.3
Isolated bacteria and its relationship with physico-chemical parameters The relationship between bacteria and the physico-chemical environment of water and sediments are of great significance and has received the attention of researchers [24, 25] . As compared to water, sediment contains large number of bacteria because compounds like starch, casein, urea, and lipid reach the bottom sediments before being decomposed in the water.
In the present investigative study of subtropical pond "Datte da Talab" all physico-chemical parameters of sediments showed significant relationship with bacterial count. Dark brown colour of sediments, organic carbon (1.62%) and high organic matter (2.79%) showed high content of organic waste in the bottom sediments. pH of the sediment sample showed alkaline nature (8.1) and most of the isolated bacteria grow at slightly alkaline pH with high organic content ( Table 7) . Such characteristics of bottom sediments revealed organic pollution and helped in the growth of pollution indicator bacteria such as Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas sp., Enterobacter sp. etc. which were isolated during present research studies. Other parameters such bicarbonates, calcium, magnesium and chlorides are essential ions which stimulates microbial life.
Physico-chemical parameters of water are also important along with nutrients and sediment characteristics that affect bacterial growth. The result show well fluctuating range of physico-chemical parameters as shown in the table 8. This fluctuating range of physico-chemical state of water in the pond showed an identifiable relation with some bacteria so studied. It was seen that Pseudomonas sp. showed presence at temperature ranged between 11.63 to 33 o C in presently studied water body. This finding supports the earlier finding of Guo et al. [24] . Presence of 8 bacterial genera finds a good support from the fact that bacteria are known to exist in the range of pH 6.5-9.0 and this pond water showed a well limit of 7.65 to 9.4 of pH thus providing suitable environment for bacterial flourishment.
IV.
Figures And Tables   IV.1 
V. Conclusion
Bacterial results hint towards the pollution status of the water body. Bacterial count studies showed a higher number of bacteria present in the sediments than water. Different bacterial genera which were identified are indicators of organic and pollution. 4 genera which belongs to the family Enterobacteriaceae were Escherichia sp., Enterobacter sp., Shigella sp. and Salmonella sp. Out of these Escherichia sp., Enterobacter sp. and Salmonella sp. were gram-negative rods and Shigella sp. was gram-negative cocci. Pseudomonas sp. which is a gram negative, rod shaped coliform belongs to family Pseudomonadaceae was also recorded. Three genera belonging to the phylum Firmicutes, which were isolated are Bacillus sp., Staphylococcus sp. and Streptococcus sp. Physico-chemical and bacteriological status indicated that the Datte da Talab pond is in initial stages of eutrophication. Ingestion of these bacteria during bathing and other religious activities in the pond might cause intestinal diseases and somehow entrance of water borne pathogens in food chain around this area.
Therefore, the pond has to be preserved for its intended use, a sustainable and holistic management planning is necessary for conservation of this religious and biologically important pond.
